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Hon. Jens Stoltenberg, NATO Secretary General, Brussels 
Maj Gen Hans Folmer, Chief of Staff, NCIA - NATO Communications & Information Agency 
 

Hon. Lloyd J Austin III, USA Secretary of Defense, Pentagon 
Lt Gen Scott Berrier, Director, DIA - Defense Intelligence Agency, Pentagon 
 

Hon. Ben Wallace, UK Secretary of State for Defence, London 
Hon. Mariusz Błaszczak, Poland Minister of National Defence, Warsaw 
 

NATO security at severe risk from Ursula von der Leyen family corruption 
 

Von der Leyen mis-using her NATO ties for terrorism of victims & police witnesses 
 

Von der Leyen leading efforts to murder American citizen, Polish citizen, Muslim family 
 

Von der Leyen crime network in gaze of prosecutors, upcoming EU court actions 
 
Gentlemen of NATO: 
 

Mis-using her NATO ties for purposes of attempting murder of police witnesses to the massive 

corruption crimes of herself and her family, and suborning others into her criminal schemes, 

EU Commission President Ursula von der Leyen is a major threat to NATO activities. You may 

wish to stop Von der Leyen boasting of 'my friends in NATO agencies who can kill people', as 

she terrorises EU Institution staff to support/acquiesce in her crime network, to the point of 

murdering those informing police against her. 
 

Von der Leyen revels in Ukraine killing as distraction from her crimes, and in her obsessed 

selfishness Von der Leyen is a menace to NATO flexibility in ending the Ukraine conflict. 
 

Note that Von der Leyen's activities seeking to murder people, are technically 'terrorism', as 

she seeks political power for a German-Belgian crime mafia operating inside EU offices. 
 

This letter seeks to brief, so only begins to link to the massive dossiers on the Von der Leyen 

crime network on file with prosecutors, soon to be in a major case in EU-level courts, this 

available to you at your convenience. The Von der Leyen bribery-extortion and terrorist-

money-laundering crime network,  involves EU Justice Commissioner Reynders, several 

ministers of the current Belgium De Croo government, and multiple EU Commission & 

Ombudsman staff members whom Von der Leyen successfully suborned, backed by the 'I'm 

friends with NATO killers' theme ... eviscerating all EU ethics/prosecution bodies, amidst 

general terrorisation of EU employees, whom I have known for years. These crimes are already 

known to the shocked judges of the Court of Justice of the European Union in Luxembourg. 
 

Much to its credit, the courageous Brussels regional prosecutor aka 'parket, parquet' - NOT the 

federal one - has opened an active dossier on the crime network involving Von der Leyen, 

focusing how Von der Leyen's friends seek to actively murder Brussels citizens who are victims 

and police witnesses to these crimes: Dossier no. BR 23BC41871. Brave King Filip of Belgium 

has also tried to intervene for victims, but the De Croo gov't rudely spit in his face. 
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Von der Leyen's top EU Commission lawyer, Daniel Calleja Crespo, does not even try to deny 

Ursula is involved in corruption with millions of funds, bribery extortion, and terrorist acts 

seeking murder of police witnesses. But Calleja-Crespo is in the scheme himself, and apparently 

seeking profit from money-laundering via law firms to whom he awards litigation contracts, 

creating kickback funds for his office. 
 

Overview of the Von der Leyen - Reynders - Belgian minister bribery-extortion network: 

- Von der Leyen, a lifetime of scandals behind her, boldly misused her EU office to seek to 

enrich her husband in the covid vaccine business, with EU millions she was disbursing 

- Von der Leyen quickly saw the key to successful EU Commission corruption, is bribing Belgian 

govt which has criminal jurisdiction, De Croo in 2020 becaming Von der Leyen's crime partner 

- EU-Belgium corruption exchange agreement: Von der Leyen encourages all crimes by Belgian 

gov't, Belgian gov't does not prosecute VDL ... simple and absolute corruption 'backed by NATO' 

- Corruption pivot is EU Justice Commissioner, Belgian Didier Reynders, Von der Leyen 

ORDERS that Belgian violations of EU law be handled ONLY by Reynders, all others to shut up 

- So Von der Leyen actively supports smaller scale bribery extortion crimes by EU 

Commissioner Reynders & his Belgian friends, because this buys VDL Belgian non-prosecution 

of her big crimes ... so no Qatargate for Ursula! 

- This is the second major bribery scandal for both Didier Reynders - party partner of 1/3 of 

Belgian gov - and Belgium's notorious bribery gangster Health Minister Frank Vandenbroucke 

- In his previous bribery scandal, Agusta-Dassault, F. Vandenbroucke is linked to the terrorist 

murder of André Cools, and is still feared as a potential murderer, this history creating terror 

of victims, along with 'Von der Leyen has friends in NATO who can kill people' 

- Von der Leyen ORDERS that EU Commission staff actively co-operate with Belgian government 

schemes of bribery extortion of EU citizens, and attempts to murder people ... and career-

climbing psychopaths in EU offices, with no moral anchor, gladly join in these crimes 

- Von der Leyen successfully bribed/intimidated all 4 EU Ethics/Prosecution bodies - EU 

Ombudsman, EU Ethics Secretariat, OLAF Prosecutor, EPPO Prosecutor - with 'plata o plomo' 

strategy: Bribes, gifts, favours, career benefits for joining Von der Leyen; revenge, career 

destruction, and 'maybe my NATO friends can kill you' menace for anyone opposing 

- Belgian's Vandenbroucke Health Ministry - with Reynders & Von der Leyen - engages in open 

bribery-extortion of EU Citizens for their health care rights, even asking for bribes by e-mail, 

directly violating simple clear EU Court Order C-535/19, guaranteeing universal health system 

access for all registered EU Citizens in EU lands, national restrictions being totally illegal 

- For the rich targeted in this scheme, bribes are cheaper than lawyer fees in slow Belgian 

courts. For poor EU citizens, they become victims of attempted murder by Belgium, Von der 

Leyen & the EU Commission, via denying them health care over many years. Private lawyers 

hired by Belgium and the EU, become the alt-source of bribery funds via terrorist money-

laundering, the 'legal contracts' sourcing kickbacks. 

- The fat salaries and benefit programmes within EU institutions; the lack of any significant 

oversight, now even worse after EU Parliamentarians were humiliated by Qatargate; and an 

ethics-free culture of deviously doing 'whatever the boss wants', have left the EU Commission 

and its Ombudsman and Prosecutors, ripe for take-over by the Von der Leyen - Belgium bribery 

extortion mafia, smugly seeking the murder of EU citizens who tell police of their crimes 
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- Psychopath Von der Leyen trafficks in a 'female privilege - woman power' theme with the 

predominantly female EU Commission & EU Ombudsman criminals aiding her, Von der Leyen 

successfully selling the notion that 'woman power' means breaking all laws and rules and 

enjoying bribery and extortion profits, in a lawless EU '4th reich' empire 'backed by NATO' 

- Von der Leyen blurts out her racism as a 'powerful German woman', a 'führerin', with she & 

Germans 'running things' with the aid of their Belgian camp guards ... the EU has a racial 

hierarchy of Germans and Nordics and Western Europeans, much more 'worthy' than 2nd 

class 'untermenschen' such as we citizens of Poland and Eastern EU ... hundreds of thousands 

of dead in Ukraine don't matter to racist Von der Leyen, except as tools for her power 
 

A horrid lust for harm and killing of others, is Von der Leyen's poisonous legacy at the EU. 

'Muslim family is not paying bribes to my partner Didier Reynders and his friends? Well, deny 

their rights, denying them health care, go ahead and kill them. I don't care about killing 

Muslims, I am powerful German woman!' is Von der Leyen's attitude. Von der Leyen will not 

easily withdraw from war obsessions, as that poses more risk her crimes will catch up with her. 
 

At NATO you seem to think Von der Leyen has some propaganda value for you, is 'persuading' 

people. This is incorrect. VLD is visibly oily, dishonest, not trustworthy, a psychopath. She is of 

course kissy-kissy with NATO chiefs who seem useful to her now. But people in Europe, and in 

the world in general have some sense of what a useless, hollow fraud Von der Leyen is. 
 

Rather hilarious that some in the media were citing this deranged criminal Ursula von der Leyen 

as a possible new head of NATO ... if you want to entirely ruin NATO, that's how to do it! 
 

For the sake of humanity and putting a stop to crimes of racist terrorism, NATO needs to cut 

loose from this murdering gangster Von der Leyen, who cynically uses NATO and the Ukraine 

conflict to prop up her corruption crimes, and to terrorise others into accepting her schemes. 

At the mid-level of the EU Commission are good people I have known for years, and they are 

just gritting their teeth and trying to survive until this evil witch Von der Leyen has departed. 
 

For more information there are hundreds of pages of police and court material available to you. 

This document at the Luxembourg EU Court, with several additional links, is one starting point: 

https://dr-les-sachs.eu/belgian-corruption/eu-court-ltr-crimes-von-der-leyen.pdf 
 

Sincerely, 
 

Dr Leszek (Leslie) Raymond Sachs 
 

US Dept of Justice Superior Performance Award holder; rapporteur to many governments 
 

Poland Citizen and USA Citizen 
Resident of Brussels, Belgium 
 

L.Sachs@dr-les-sachs.eu 

https://dr-les-sachs.eu/belgian-corruption/eu-court-ltr-crimes-von-der-leyen.pdf

